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l The air quality standard for PM2.5 was set in 2009 (15 μg/m3; annual mean)
l Before 2014, concentration was 15 μg/m3, and achievement rate was around 30%
l After 2015, concentration is gradually decreased, and achievement rate is 

dramatically improving (close to 99%)

Mo#va#on: Improving PM2.5 pollu#on in Japan

Two quesJons: Q1. Why improving dramaJcally? Q2. Is it ”totally” improving? 

[Source: Ministry of the Environment, Japan]
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Transboundary air pollu#on (e.g., sulfate)

[Itahashi et al., 2017, Env. Poll.]

l Estimation of source contributions by numerical simulation in 2005yr

Chinese contribu2on had large 
impact over East Asian region
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l Control measures after 2013 and their improvements on PM2.5 concentration

Air pollu#on control measures in China

[Zhang et al., 2019, PNAS]

Jan. 2013 haze event

Significant declines in 
PM2.5 was contributed 
from anthropogenic 
emission abatements

[Zheng et al., 2015, 
Atmos. Chem. Phys]
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l Transboundary air pollution have been an one of concerning issue in East Asia
l However, Chinese air quality is dramatically improving by control measures
l Improved PM2.5 in China also impacted on improved PM2.5 in Japan

(e.g., strong correlation between Beijing PM2.5 and Fukuoka PM2.5) 

Why improving PM2.5 in Japan?

[Uno, Wang, Itahashi et al., 2020, Sci. Rep.]

A1. Improving PM2.5 in China also attributed to improve PM2.5 status in Japan
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l SO2 emission had peak on 2005-2006 (reducJon rate is faster than NOx)
l NOx emission had peak on 2011-2012
l NH3 emission is almost constant

→ Such emission trend will lead to aerosol composiJon change…
- SO2 emission reducJon lead to SO4

2- (i.e., (NH4)2SO4) decline
- Free-NH3 in the atmosphere increases
- NO3

- (i.e., NH4NO3) can be increased

Understanding emission trends in China
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Varia#on of aerosols in precipita#on
l Analysis of observaJon of precipitaJon chemistry during 2001-2015

wet deposiNon will depend the precipitaNon amount; 
therefore, the raNo of NO3

- to nss-SO4
2- in precipitaNon have been analyzed

[Itahashi et al., 2018, Atmos. Chem. Phys.]

China Korea Japan

The acidity of precipitation in East Asia 
have been shifted from sulfate to nitrate
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Varia#on of ambient PM2.5 composi#on
l Observation of PM2.5 composition by ACSM at Fukue island during 2012-2019

[Itahashi et al., 2022, Sci. Rep.]

[Uno, Wang, Itahashi et al., 2020, Sci. Rep.]

A2. NO3
- has been increasing both in precipitaJon and ambient PM2.5

l Changes during COVID-19 (and after COVID-19)

Fukue Oki
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Conclusion

PM2.5 air pollu4on status in Japan 
have been drama4cally improving, 
and the transboundary aerosol 
composi4ons have been analyzed 
with observa4ons and model simula4on 

Q1. Why improving drama4cally? 
A1. Improved PM2.5 in China also aHributed to PM2.5 in Japan

Q2. Is it ”totally” improving?
A2. No. NO3

- has been increasing due to the different emission 
regula4ons in China (SO2 > NOx emission reduc4on, NH3 is flat). 
In 2020, the unique feature was found because of the COVID-19 
pandemic, but it seems to be back to the same situa4on in 2021
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Toward MICS-Asia Phase IV

Severe PM2.5 air pollution over East Asia have been improving; 
however, its components are still needed to be paid attention.
➡ Outcomes from MICS-Asia Phase IV will contribute to 
update/foster our understanding in air quality status in East Asia.

2010 (Phase III) 2017 (Phase IV)




